The stentless bioprosthesis: surgical challenges and implications for long-term durability.
An attempt is made to analyse the factors which are expected to influence clinical results following implantation of a stentless porcine bioprosthesis. Long experience with implantation of allograft aortic valves provides a meaningful basis for comparison with a glutaraldehyde-fixed device. Morphological differences between the two valves involve the aortic wall and muscle shelf, and differences in valve preparation include the strength and stiffness of the aorta and the extensibility of the valve leaflets. As a result of these differences, sizing of the porcine valve is expected to be more critical than the allograft valve and the porcine valve is also expected to be more obstructive. Methods for reducing the obstructive element include the use of a composite aortic valve, a porcine pulmonary valve, or a valve in which the aorta is glutaraldehyde-fixed under pressure while the leaflets are pressure-free. The techniques available for implantation, namely freehand insertion, total root replacement and mini-root replacement, are examined.